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All the world is a stage 
Amateur theatricals have been wlth us a 

long time. In our town, the presentation of 
"shows" probably dates back to the 18th 
century. However. the earliest announce
ment of local theatrtcals known to this 
writ.er gtvm the .. Ordd 6f ExerctaM of the 
Chellnsf ord Saetat lnltit\lte. Febr\W"y 2, 
18& 1, •• 'lbe -program lnclud• ..,a,t playa in
terspersed with musical selections. The price 
of admission was 12 ½ cents. 

The .. Old Line Thespians" announced tn 
1859 that they would preaent a · 'Dramatic 
Exhlbltlon." The price had Ina-eased to 15 
cents for five plays plus reclt.atlons. and so
los. 

All of these productions were held tn the 

maintained until 1963. then was changed to 
.. Otelmsford Players" as lt had been com
munity oriented for many years. 

The first plays were presented ln the 
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Town Hall, which at that time was 1n the . ,church's parish hall. Tickets were priced at 
basement of the First Parish Church. Doors 35 cents with resttVCl\1 seats 45 cents. Rid· 
opened at "6 1/t o'clock." while the perfor• Ing the wave of Its early success, the club 
mance started at "7 1

/2 o'clock." moved to the audltortum of the Center Town 
It became common practlce for churches Hall in 1937 without suffering the flnanctal 

and clubs to produce plays for the amu- ruin predicted by some of its more conserva• 
SeJt1ent of their members and to raise funds. Uve members. 
However, only a few Chelmsford groupe The club's initial attempt at a musical 
have been organized for the sole purpose or waa ln 1940 when Gilbert and Sullivan's 
partlclpatlng ln the performing arts. ''HMS Pinafore'' was presented Jointly with 

Of these groups, one was an organtzatlon the First Parish Church of Westford tn two 
of prominent men of the towri who speclal- one-ntght stands, Thursday night ln the 
tzed ln Minstrel Shows before the tum of the Westford Town Hall and Friday in the new 
century. Olelmsford High School (now the Town Of. 

In 1934 a dramatic club was formed that flees building on Btllertca Road). Anyone 
was to continue for 46 years. Th~ Unitarian who has worked with volunteer stage crews 
Players of _Chelmsford was organized by a , can appreciate the heartaches of striking the 
group of lndlvlduals from the First Parish · aet. transporting. and erecting It for the first 
who had much enthusiasm but almost no time on a new and much larger stage be
theatrtcal experience. Starting. With non- . tween mJdnJght and the following evening. 
royalty plays. (e.g. ''The Restl~ Jewel'' by Wlth the opening of the High School on 
Adam Applebud) the group began Its grad- North Road_ (now the McCal:thy School) ln 
ual advance to Broadway hits. the fall of 19~9. the Players moved their 

Within a very short time the clu!:; had at- base of operatlon to the unproved facUttles 
tractm theatrically minded individuals from of that stage. 
outside of the churm and from the sur- The Playel'!t aoon became a local lnstltu· 
r~~-~~- The ortglnal name was _E:~· receiving acclaim for thctr professional· 

lsm ln the theater arts. Among the ~Ott 1 

ambltlous vehicles that they produced : 
wlth marked success were: Dea.th of a : 
Salesman. Damn Yankees. Auntle Mame. 
Flower Drum Song. A Streetcar Named 
~lie. The Mira.Cle Worker, and The Mu• 
,1c: Man. 

In addHJon to icm.l•iW\Ual ~Ot Dri>
ductJons, the Playen also presented p(aya J 
for school children including, among oth
ers. Clndt!l'ella. Sleeping Bmuty. and 
Aladdin and the MsaJc Lamp. 1 

A spin-off from die club came when a 1 
group of the Players formed Camelot Play'
ers to do dinner theater at the Speare 
House. at the same t1me continuing partJc• 
lpatlon in the Chelmsford Players. Cam
elot ls stlll an active community theater 
group. most of their productions now be· 
log presented ln Westford. 

The Chelmsford dramatic club was one 
of the founders, In 1950, of the Little The
ater League, an associatlon of Community 
Theater groups throughout M~chusetts 
and this writer served as lts ftrst presi
dent. The League was the prcdtteSSOr of. 
the New England Theater Conference 
(NETC) that annually conducts a four-day . 
play competltlon at Brandeis Untverstty 
which Js Ju~ed by a prof'esslonal adjudi
cator form Broadway. Both the Otclms
ford Players and Camelot Players have re
ceived awards from NETC on numerous 
occasions. 

Ten years ago, Patchwork Theatre be
came Chelmsford· s newest theatrical 
group. Here. youths lf"Mll about acttng ' 
and stage crafts by worktng on and peir
formlng ln their own productions under 
the supervision of Joan Kennedy. orga .. 
nlzer of Patchwork and a former· mem6er. 
and president of:the Chelmsford Players. 

That's the way lt's been. 
George A . Parkhurst Is a OJelms/'ord 

historian whose family has lived In town 
since 1654. 


